Planning card for righteousness

God’s way
I am demonstrating godly character when:
- ✔ I obey my parents and God’s rules in the Bible
- ✔ I listen to my conscience
- ✔ I take my concerns and feelings of anger, jealousy or self-pity to God

And God is pleased!

My way
When I am tempted to:
- ✗ disobey my parents or God’s rules in the Bible
- ✗ ignore my conscience
- ✗ sin because I am angry, jealous or feeling sorry for myself

I know that I need to go to God for help.

This week, we will focus on learning about righteousness by:

Date complete:

Daily reminders: PRAY! | Speak words of blessing and affirmation | Review memory verse

Memory verse:
# Planning card for righteousness

**God’s way**

*I am demonstrating godly character when:*

- I obey my parents and God’s rules in the Bible
- I listen to my conscience
- I take my concerns and feelings of anger, jealousy or self-pity to God

*And God is pleased!*

**My way**

*When I am tempted to:*

- ☒ disobey my parents or God’s rules in the Bible
- ☒ ignore my conscience
- ☒ sin because I am angry, jealous or feeling sorry for myself

*I know that I need to go to God for help.*

---

**This week, we will focus on learning about righteousness by:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Daily reminders:**

- PRAY!
- Speak words of blessing and affirmation
- Review memory verse

**Memory verse:**